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---APPETIZERS & SIDES

Half Tray Se

Half
Baked Clams (18ct/34ct)
Beef Filet Satay
Broccoli Rabe
Broccoli Rabe/Sausage
Bruschetta
Buffalo Wings (24ct/36ct/75ct)
Chicke11 Fi ngers (32ct/60ct)
Chicken Satay
Clams Casino
Cocktail Franks
Crab Cakes
Eggplant Rollatini
Fritto Misto Platter
Fried Calamari
Garlic Bread
Garlic Bread Parmigiana
Garlic Knots
Grilled Vegetables
Meatballs
Mozzarella Sticks (34ct/70ct)
Mussels Marinara
Mussels Posillipo
Rice Balls (18!35ct)
Sausage
Sauteed Zucchini
Scallops
Shrimp Cocktail
Skewered Caprese
Stuffed Mushrooms
Stuffed Peppers
Sicilian Meatballs
Zucchini Sticks

Chopped clams baked with artisan bread crumbs &fresh herbs
Marinated beef tenderloin skewered - teriyaki, honey glaze or sesame soy

60

Sauteed fresh broccoli rabe with EVOO & roasted garlic
Sauteedfresh broccoli rabe with Italian fennel sausage & chiliflakes
Crostini with marinated Roma tomato or eggplant caponata
choice of bbq, hot, teriyak� bleu cheese sauces (served with carrots & celery)
Crispy breaded chicken tenders served with a variety ofdipping sauces
Marinated skewered chicken breast - teriyaki, honey glaze
Wl1ole littleneck clams roasted with sweet peppers & pancetta
Baked mini premium kosher hot dogs enveloped in a pastry crust
Crab Cakes Maryland style lump crab cakes served ,vitl, a remoulade sauce
Served with a pesto drizzle or traditional tomato sauce
Mozzarella sticks, buffalo wings & chicken tenders with dipping sauces on side
Crispy domestic calamari served with marinara sa11ce
Italian bread loaf toasted ,vit/i butter, garlic & herbs
Italian bread loaf toasted with butter, garlic & herbs with melted mozzarella
Ho11se made bread t,vists brushed with EVOO, fresh garlic & herbs
Seasonal veggies grilled with aged Balsamic, evoo & kosher sa.lt.
Traditional Italian meatballs served in tomato sauce
Battered crispy mozzarella cheese served with tomato sauce
Prince Edward Island mussels simmered in marinara sauce
Prince Edward Island mussels simmered in wine, butter &fresh garlic
Crispy panko risotto croquettes wit/, smoked mozzarella & sweet peas
Italian grilledfennel sausage smotl1ered in tomato sauce
Gardenfresh z11cchini simmered in our marinara sauce
Grilled or pan-seared sea scallops wrapped wit/, pancetta
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130
Bocconcini (petite fresh mozzarella) skewered with grape tomato & garden basil
70
Baked mushrooms stuffed with Romano cheese, pureed vegetable & herbs
65
Roasted bell peppers stuffed with risotto, sausage, fresh herbs, cheese & artisanal bread crumbs 65
70
Petite savory meatballsfilled with golden raisin, toasted pignoli nuts & provolone picante
Lightly fried squash served with a side of marinara or vodka sauce
60

Jumbo wild shrimp sen•ed with house made cocktail sauce (over ice optional)
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